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thse two atoola, and the insinuation that the

,ladiels of St. 3amee' Churoi i &spiil ci waç-
giubuess ineant to remind thse ex-Premier tiret il
vas i-betweeestwootools ho "ame to the groniL"1

i Gtr'a pagea being devotedl to the enoourag
moet of natieo wot, tiss really fumsy ideaas
serves te bie rorded, tisough of cours Mr. GAM

*himoeif is far fromn endoraing tise suggestion
that the ladies lied any otiser motive ini making

*tise prosentation than a sonse of duty, seeing
that Mr. MàcKESSzI was thse winner, and par-
haps also a feeling of gratitude to that sentie-
maenihon being the umeonsoious means of re-

plnsig their sacred treatury.

Grand Trank Humour.
(A4 fact.)

Tall Engineer enters Supcrintendent's office 'é' 4" The Champiton Nepetist.
and onquirec; if it ii, truc, as bis Stoker han inI~ 1 ! ain the Minister of Marine.
fornsed him, that the Company nhcail ta dis- And.ilthough 1 do look green,,,,, tus oe
pense with bis services? 1 draw a handsoine stipend, and fli h sss oe

'J'h Sisrisfest~ss-l c no awae o h. -Of my brocts asnd my cousins and ail thse other Popes.ilit Supiiedn- 0mntaaeo tf my broshers and my cousins.
(To Stokier.) Did yen tell bim 550? Wisom 1 reckon tep by dozens,

Sfaker-Well, air. yes; 1 told hirn the Cont. 4WAi the Popes!Il
pany djdnt wvast hi a"5Y longer, '' 0 . s. Voit may be surprised in hear

peritendnt.-nd wititauthrity1That every blessed yearITire Supebtnef-n la uhrt Suive Cifty chousand dollars (by my pulhing of tiseep es)
had~~~~ ~~ Oo otl lmtst fthe public inoney roilsinto the pocicets of thcePopesi,

Stokcer.-Why sir, go0nd gracions9, YOU loit't 1iO my brother-i and n'y cousins
want bitt any lonîger, do yeu-he's nearly se ven BIgt% Kcfoa htn 1 rockon up by dosens,
feet now! [Exevst osssses. 0 its 'ard *to gise the 'and Of t Popes H

-- i ~Where the 'art cen nivvah ble" ---.

Adylce. [We reproduce the aboya fram a cartoon 1 The Royal Nam.
TIse iriqh WlorUk je a warrn advocate of rag whicis is et present creating mueis amusement Thse WIfehell Revieto publishes tise etattlîuig

nioscy, and professes ta believe that the speedy i lga . annoulwcement that tise surnamne of thse Royal
triumph of that movement will be the salvatiosi 1 _______ Feniily of England je WETTiN, thet having boots
of the country. And yet Mr. STuEs'n.- D. Dm- the cognomen of the lete Prince Consort. So-
LAYxE is one of the chief writers ors thse World. To Be Knigkited. !Iciety in Londons and Ottawa is of course greatly
Thoy <sught ta sutek hini at oncc, for in quelb 1 i is said chat several Ç*adian statesmien wvill. be agitatod at this discovery, and a marked diminu-
niatters Ds,.sj dangeoos. kni hted ou Qtsebs un Mondnv nest, the Queeat. bwth- tio !lylyi prhne. I uth

day. Among the nuniber to be kutiglued thse naine of 11 flylyi prhne. I utb
lion. Msr. LANGEVIN i, inestionid and in this case ail I dmitted that WETTIN doas nlot sound just as
parties arc agreed thsst thse honor bit-s been fairly eamned." Ipretty as ones could wisb, yet wo sincerely hope
-Belàj-ville 1,delligenur. tise British public nill recollect that 11handacome

Notwithstanding thie announcement of Min- je as handsome dos," and abate no whit of
ister flowscLL's organ, poor Mr. LANGEVIN was their affection for Her Majesty thc Queen end

-Iagain passed oves-, and it bogins to look as Ilier crowvn and digniity. Though it înay flot ho
thonghi hoe sould nover ses isil i print as i vos-y ar-istocr-atie, WaTrI je by no sucans un-
"Sir HacTOa." But h10 say console bimeeli appropriate, considering the sort of weatiser

that several equally distinguisbed and wortisy which bas dîstinguiehed England for several
persans have beau sinuilas-ly slighted. for oxam- Ipast seasons, and created sucb a boom in thse

le'.-HPFu Mr. PLuses. Mr. Rirw., Mr-. umbrellus business.
-. Jo 10v o, and snany others, wisose services to

Canada havebeen simply uinealenlable.

',BotWeeii two Stocis."
T'he lien. Ms-. MACKEN~ZIE lisas just receivedl a

lisebent of twa foot-e3toals froun the ladies of St.
Jamecs' Chureli, Charlottetowvn, P. E . L., hie be-
ing proved ta be the succeeuful canididate in one
of tîsose highly edifying voting comrpetitions for
the "nmsSt popeler mnaià," se mucis patranizcd
by modern Christianity. Tise Hon. gentleman
replies, exproeeistg bie thanks for the handeomie
present, and hie nnbossnded pride at having
scored such a brilliant*vietory. No doubt is his
secret lseart hoe rejaices over tise stools as a tan-
gible evidence-or rather tino tangible evidoneces
--of tise growing unpopulttrity ot Sir Joi ansd
tise N. P. ausonget thse Isianders, and. a sign of
glas-jouB things ta coule for the Reform Party.
The.Mail, epproisendig titis, aud feeling that
thore if; really something in it, endeavoura ta
makie thse circumestance a subjeet of ridicule. It
is ta thse Conservativeorgan thàt we are ilndebtod
for tise abovo perversion of Mr-. MACRUN Mrt andi

I y MUniversity Colage Museo.

fishes in tise Ohemistry Departmont, at the n
neual voracity dply by uan Englbih Pike

Undeombattoal.reeently adided ta the collection 1l
Occasional Customer.-Say, 1 went a stamp.
Oferi.-Wisat denomination? Why doeen't HaisuÀi cliu thse chsBpionship
0. 0.-O, 1 generelly go ta e ie ofscha tise World? lIfe bas beaten CoulaTm, andi

that conmes handyl1 Couaseser is tise great aud only Triok-.l


